December 2019

Dear Parents:

Welcome to the Darien Public Schools! Kindergarten registration for students entering the Darien elementary schools in 2020-2021, is completed online. In order to be eligible to attend Kindergarten in 2020-2021, children must be five years of age on or before January 1, 2021.

To register your child, please go to www.darienps.org and select the District Information tab and then Student Registration Process.

There are two options for registering, please select the option which is applicable.

Option 1 is for families with currently registered students or previously registered in District and have an Aspen Portal Account. Please log into your Aspen Portal account and begin the registration process by clicking on the “Here” link under New Student Registration.

Option 2 is for families new to the Darien Public Schools without an Aspen Portal Account - please follow the directions.

Please register your child online by January 31, 2020. We are holding dates in January 2020 for in-person information/registration support which are optional. It is important that you upload all documents — see the back of this letter for more information.

Upon completion of the registration process, your school secretary will contact you with information regarding dates and times to meet for Kindergarten Orientation with other prospective parents and administrators. Kindergarten Orientation will be held in April and May 2020. You may also contact your building secretary with any questions.

Sincerely yours,

The Elementary School Principals:

Julie Droller, Hindley School
Janet Frasca, School Secretary
655-1323 X4225

Garan Mullin, Interim Principal for Royle School
Jessica Presser, School Secretary
655-0044 X4825

Paula Bleakley, Holmes School
M'Liss Conetta, School Secretary
353-4371 X4400

Mary Michelson, Tokeneke School
Judi Muro, School Secretary
655-9666 X4100

Luke Forshaw, Ox Ridge School
Mary Lay, School Secretary
655-2579 X4600
Register Online at: www.darienps.org and select the District Information tab and then Student Registration Process

Optional In-Person Information/Registration Support Dates:
(Remember to upload all documents when registering)

In-Person Information/Registration Support Dates Recommended For:
- New Families who need help managing digital registration process
- Children with Medical Needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindley</td>
<td>Wednesday, January 22, 2020</td>
<td>9:30-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>Friday, January 24, 2020</td>
<td>9:30-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ox Ridge</td>
<td>Tuesday, January 21, 2020</td>
<td>9:30-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royle</td>
<td>Tuesday, January 28, 2020</td>
<td>9:30-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokeneke</td>
<td>Thursday, January 16, 2020</td>
<td>9:30-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>